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An.microbial	resistance	(AMR)	a	
major	threat	to	human	health	
耐抗生素是目前人类健康的主要危害	

•  Without	urgent,	coordinated	ac.on	…the	
world	is	headed	for	a	post-an.bio.c	era,	in	
which	common	infec.ons	and	minor	injuries	
which	have	been	treatable	for	decades	can	
once	again	kill.’	(WHO	2014)	

•  ARM	‘a	.cking	.me	bomb’	that	should	be	
ranked	along	with	terrorism	on	a	list	of	threats	
to	the	na.on.”	Professor	Dame	Sally	Davies,	Chief	Medical	Officer	
for	England	2013	



No	new	an.bio.cs	
缺乏抗生素	

•  “We	haven't	had	a	new	class	of	an.bio.cs	since	the	
late	80s	and	there	are	very	few	an.bio.cs	in	the	
pipeline	of	the	big	pharmaceu.cal	companies	…	
an.bio.cs	will	only	be	used	for	a	week	or	two	when	
they're	needed,	and	then	they	have	a	limited	life	
span	because	of	resistance	developing	anyway.”	Dame	
Sally	Evans	

•  Pharmaceu.cal	companies	failing	to	market	new	
an.bio.cs	because	the	manufacture	of	an.bio.cs	is	
not	viewed	as	profitable.制药公司由于利润低下，
放弃生产新的抗生素	



2014	WHO	report	named	seven	bacteria	
responsible	for	common,	serious	diseases	
becoming	resistant	to	treatment	(WHO	2014)	

2004年世界卫生组织报道7种细菌已产生大量耐药性	
	
•  Escherichia	coli	–	causing	bloodstream	infec.ons	(sepsis),	urinary	

tract	infec.ons,	food-borne	infec.ons		
•  Klebsiella	pneumoniae	–	pneumonia	and	other	respiratory	

infec.ons,	bloodstream	infec.ons	(sepsis),	urinary	tract	
infec.ons,	wound	infec.ons		

•  Methicillin-resistant	Staphylococcus	aureus	(MRSA)	–	skin	
infec.ons,	wound	infec.ons,	bloodstream	infec.ons	(sepsis),	
sep.c	arthri.s		

•  Streptococcus	pneumoniae	–	pneumonia,	meningi.s,	sinusi.s	and	
o..s	media,	celluli.s,	brain	abscess	

•  Nontyphoidal	Salmonella	–	diarrhoea	
•  	Shigella	species	–	diarrhoea	and	dysentery 
•  Neisseria	gonorrhoeae	–	gonorrhoea	
 





ARM	leads	to	increased	disease	and	
death!	

耐抗生素引起疾病和死亡	
•  An.bio.c	resistant	infec.ons	increasing	;	Drug	resistant	

infec.ons	will	kill	an	extra	10	million	people	a	year	
worldwide	-	more	than	currently	die	from	cancer	-	by	2050	
unless	ac.on	is	taken	says	study	by	researchers	Rand	
Europe	&	auditors	KPMG.	hbp://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-30416844		-	Dec	2014	

•  The	young	and	old	being	most	at	risk	of	resistant	infec.ons	
due	to	lower	immunity,	making	them	more	suscep.ble	to	
infec.on.	

•  Sepsis	a	common	cause	of	death	in	the	UK	with	over	37,000	
deaths	each	year.	More	people	die	from	sepsis	than	lung	
cancer	(35,000)	and	bowel	cancer	(16,000)	and	many	of	
these	sepsis	deaths	are	due	to	untreatable	an.bio.c	
resistant	infec.ons.	hbp://www.an.bio.cresearch.org.uk/about-an.bio.c-resistance/	



AMR	caused	by	
耐抗生素的起因	

•  Natural	selec=on	（自然选择）-	microbes	carrying	resistance	genes		survive	
aback	by	an.microbial	agents,	replicate	and	quickly	become	dominant.	The	
more	an.bio.cs	are	used,	the	less	effec.ve	they	become!	

•  Muta=on（突变）-	most	microbes	reproduce	by	dividing	every	few	hours,	
allowing	rapid	adap.on	to	new	environmental	condi.ons.	During	replica.on,	
random	muta.ons	occur,	some	of	which	help	survival	v.	an	an.microbial.	

•  Horizontal	gene	transfer	（水平基因转移）-	microbes	can	transfer	genes	
one	to	an	other	including	genes	that	make	the	microbe	drug	resistant.	

•  Misuse	of	an=bio=cs	（抗生素使用不当）-	on	a	massive	scale	eg	to	‘treat’	
viral	infec.ons		

•  Hospital	borne	infec=ons	（院内感染） -	close	proximity	of	sick	pa.ents	in	
hospitals	a	fer.le	environment	for	the	spread	of	an.microbial-resistant	germs.		

•  Agricultural	and	veterinary	use	（农兽使用）	-	widespread	use	of	an.bio.cs	
as	growth	promoters	and	in	animal	husbandry	favours		AMR.	



Herbal	an.bio.cs	
中药抗生素	

•  While	herbal	medicines	may	not	be	as	powerful	as	modern	
an.bio.cs,	they	do	have	effec.ve	an.bacterial	proper.es.	

•  In	general,	medicinal	plants	are	more	effec.ve	against	
gram-posi.ve	than	gram-nega.ve	bacteria	(Shan	et	al.	2007).	

•  Main	an.bacterial	cons.tuents	in	plant	medicines	are	
phenols	(flavonoids	the	largest	group).		

•  Plants	synthesize	phenolic	compounds	in	response	to	
pathogen	and	insect	aback,	UV	radia.on	and	injury.	

•  The	non-phenolic	cons.tuents	of	essen.al	oils	from	several	
plants	e.g.	garlic	(Da	Suan	- 大蒜)	&	cinnamon	(Rou	Gui	-	肉
桂)	effec.ve	against	both	gram-posi.ve	and	gram-nega.ve	
bacteria	(Shan	et	al.	2007)	



	
	

An.microbial	ac.on	of	herbs	stays	
ac.ve	over	.me	

中药对于微生物有长效活性	
	
	

•  Herbal	medicines	have	been	used	as	an.microbials	for	
thousands	of	years,	yet	they	remain	effec.ve.	Suggests	that	
bacteria,	fungi	and	viruses	have	a	reduced	ability	to	adapt	
to	a	herbal	an.microbial	regime.			

•  This	likely	to	be	due	to	the	synergy	of	a	mul.tude	of	
chemicals	in	each	medicinal	plant	-	preven.ng	bacteria,	
fungi	and	viruses	from	developing	immunity	to	their	
cons.tuents	as	mul.-targe.ng	by	the	chemical	
combina.ons	increases	efficacy	and	reduces		microbial	
resistance.		

•  The	an.microbial	ac.on	of	each	individual	herbal	medicine	
is	further	enhanced	by	the	use	of	herb	combina.ons	in		
CHM	and	other	herbal	tradia.ons.	



How	herbal	medicines	combat	AMR	(1)	
中药如何抵抗耐抗生素	

•  By	abacking	the	bacterial	cell	wall	eg		
carvacrol	phenol	in	the	E.O.	of	Cinnamomum	
zeylanicum	(Xi	Lan	Rou	Gui	-锡兰肉桂)	and	
oregano	(Tu	Xiang	Ru	-土香薷)		

•  Such	herbs	breach	the	defensive	cell	
membrane	of	bacteria	&	enable	an.bio.cs	to	
penetrate	and	destroy	gram-nega.ve	
bacteria	(Wagner	and	Ulrich-Merzenich	2009,	Gill	and	Holley	2006).		



How	herbal	medicines	combat	AMR	(2)	
中药如何抵抗耐抗生素	

•  Many	bacteria	possess	genes	which	produce	
enzymes	that	chemically	degrade	or	
deac.vate	an.microbials	rendering	them	
ineffec.ve	against	the	bacterium.	

•  An.bio.c	resistance	can	be	overcome	by		
herbal	inhibi.on	of		bacterial	enzymes	that		
deac.vate	an.bio.cs	eg	by	epigallocatechin	
gallate	(EGCg)	from	green	tea.(Wagner	and	Ulrich-Merzenich	
2009)		



How	herbal	medicines	combat	AMR	(3)	
中药如何抵抗耐抗生素	

•  Certain	bacteria	can	oren	become	resistant	to	
an.microbials	through	a	mechanism	known	as	efflux.	

•  An	efflux	pump	is	a	channel	that	ac.vely	exports	
an.microbial	and	other	compounds	out	of	the	cell.	

•  By	ac.vely	pumping	out	an.microbials,	efflux	pumps	
prevent	the	an.microbial	agent	from	killing	the	cell.	

•  By	disabling	this	efflux	pumping	system,	herbal	medicines	
can	reacJvate	anJbioJcs.(Wagner	and	Ulrich-Merzenich	2009).		

•  E.g.	flavonoid	baicalein,	present	in	Scutellaria	baicalensis	
(Huang	Qin	-	黄芩)	has	shown	significant	ability	to	reverse	
MRSA	resistance	to	the	an.bio.c	ciprofloxacin	by	inhibi.ng	
the	bacteria’s	defensive	efflux	pump	(Chan	et	al.	2011)	



How	herbal	medicines	combat	AMR	(4)	
中药如何抵抗耐抗生素	

•  By	blocking	quorum	sensing	(QS	)	to	reduce	the	virulence	of	bacteria	and	
prevent	the	forma.on	of	biofilms.	

•  	(QS)	is	bacterial	signalling	that	enables	bacteria	to	coordinate	defence	
against	compounds	toxic	to	the	bacteria.	Bacteria	use	QS	to	coordinate	
their	ac.vi.es,	such	as	biofilm	forma=on,	virulence,	and	an.bio.c	
resistance,	based	on	the	local	density	of	the	bacterial	popula.on.		

•  Biofilm	forma.on	is	the	produc.on	of	a	protec.ve	matrix	around	the	
bacterial	colony	made	of	polymers	–composed	of	molecules	with	
repea.ng	structural	units	connected	by	chemical	bonds.		This	forms	a	
glue-like	substance	that	anchors	bacteria	to	.ssue	or	any	other	surface	
(e.g.	medical	devices)	providing	a	physical	barrier	to	any	aback	on	the	
bacteria.	

•  As	well	as	occurring	within	a	single	bacterial	species,	QS	can	be	used	by	
diverse	species	of	bacteria	to	form	a	mutual	defensive	biofilm.	

•  Many	herbs/spices	shown	to	inhibit	QS	e.g.	Da	Huang	(大黄),	
Andrographis	-Chuan	Xin	Lian		(穿心莲),	Gardenia		-	Zhi	Zi	(栀子).	Weihua	
Chu	et	al.2013	



Chinese	herbal	medicines	combat	
microbes	and	spare	use	of	an.bio.cs	

中药抗微生物	
•  Doctors	facing	common	infec.ons,	eg		laryngi.s,	tonsilli.s	or	

mild	UTIs,	lible	to	offer	except	an	an.bio.c.		
•  CHMs	fill	this	therapeu.c	gap.	Provide	effec.ve	treatment	

reducing	an.bio.c	prescribing	without	contribu.ng	to	
microbial	resistance.		

•  Herbal	medicines	treat	sore	throat		eg	dyers	woad	(IsaJs	
Jnctoria)	–	Ban	Lan	Gen	(板蓝根)	&	burdock	(ArcJum	lappa	–	
Niu	Bang	Zi	(牛蒡子);	ease	UTIs	eg	Arctostaphylos	uva	ursi	–	
Xiong	Guo	(熊果),		Qu	Mai	-Dianthus(瞿麦)	and	Bian	Xu	
(Polygonum	avicularis	(萹蓄);	treat	respiratory	infec.ons	eg	
mulberry	bark	(Sang	Bai	Pi	- 桑白皮).		



Koch	vs.	Von	Pebenkofer	

Robert	Koch	(1843---1910):	
“Bacteria	are	the	smallest	
but	the	most	dangerous	
enemies	of	mankind.”	

Max	Josef	Von	Pebenkofer	(1818---
1901)	“cholera	infects	the	most	
suscep.ble”	(	i.e.	those	with	poor	
diet	&	cons.tu.on.”	He	drank	a	
cholera	cocktail	without	falling	ill	to	
demonstrate	his	point.		



Pasteur	vs.	Bernard	

	
Louis	Pasteur	(1822---1885)	
“microorganisms	infec.ng	
animals	and	humans	cause	
disease.”	

Claude	Bernard	(1813---1878)	
“diseases	hover	constantly	
Around	us,	but	they	take	root	only	
when	the	terrain	is	primed	to	accept	
them.”	



An.bio.cs	or	immunity?	
•  Pasteur’s	and	Koch’s	perspec.ves,	focusing	on	
comba.ng	disease	by	killing	germs,	have	prevailed.	

•  An.bio.cs	have	drama.cally	reduced	illness	and	death	
from	serious	infec.ous	diseases.	

•  The	downside	is	severe	AMR.	
•  Host’s	ability	to	repel	pathogens	via	a	healthy	immune	
system	neglected.	

•  Research	directed	at	finding	the	most	potent	way	to	
kill	pathogenic	microbes	

•  Rela.vely	lible	research	on	how	to	raise	immune		
status.	



TCM	boosts	the	immune	system	as	
well	as	killing	bacteria	

中医提高免疫力并杀死细菌	
•  TCM	–	supports	Zheng	Qi	正气 rather	than	
merely	abacking	an	external	pathogen	

•  Places	great	importance	in	elimina.ng	(rather	
than	just	extermina.ng)	pathogenic	factors	via	
diaphoresis,	diuresis,	defeca.on,	breathing	and	
medita.on.	

•  Harmonising	Ying	and	Wei	to	ensure	a	strong	
immune	system	

•  Advising	on	a	healthy	diet	and	lifestyle	to	support	
Zheng	Qi	



Advantages	of	herbal	medicine	(eg	CHM)	
中药的优势	

•  Not	directed	at	comba.ng	a	specific	microbe	but	
at	mobilising	and	s.mula.ng	the	self-regula.ng	
capacity	of	the	person,	thus	increasing	resilience.	

•  Greater	resilience	means	-	
•  swir	and	sustained	recovery	from	infec.ons	
•  reduced	suscep.bility	to	future	infec.ons	
•  lower	use	of	an.bio.cs	
•  Herbal	medicines	effec.ve	both	in	s.mula.ng	an	
immune	response	and	in	directly	figh.ng	
infec.ons	(an.microbial	effect).	



Vital	future	role	for	herbal	medicine	
Ancient	medicine	for	modern	.mes	

•  Herbal	medicine	including	CHM	should	play	a	major	
role	in	comba.ng	an.microbial	resistance.		

				中药有潜力抵抗耐抗生素	
•  We	need	to	research	real	prac.ce,	using	real	
treatments,	demonstra.ng	effec.veness!	我们需要
研究中药的治疗和疗效	


